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I'HiLADELPHIA MiTfliHS.
Persona visiting Philadelphia, either on busi-

iims or pleasure, or en route to the North,
East, or West, or having any kind of business
to transact there, either in person or by letter,
ure confidently referred to (he following cards
as representing some ol the principal estab¬
lishments there, in their respective departments
of business, and who«e proprietors can be re-

Jie<l on lor doiiu: ill liaud&aiiin thin;/, whether
receiving orders ii person or by mail. Any of
them will promptly attend to all orders by mail
or otherwise, and can be relied on as being
governed strictly by fair market prices and the
rules of honor. Those having business in that
direction would do well to cut this department
out and preserve it for reference.

MKITA N Nl A W ARE, vve.

HALL At BOAHUM AN, Manufacturers ol
ltniaiinia Ware, No* y't 'JH Arcli .street, Phila¬
delphia. are constant:} prepared to siipplv, of tlie
best qual ty to any extent, Hie following articles
11 nd every article nl ware manufactured from
Britannia Metal: tea sets, cotlee pots, tea pots,
cream cups. sni:ar bowls, slop bowls, tuolaase*
cups, children - cups, pitchers, beer mugs, mint
julep cups, plates and Wasins, castors, soup ladles,
gravy ladles, table-spoons, tea-spoons, spittoons,
candlesticks, llutd lamps, lard and oil lamps, de¬
canter stoppers, syrup cups, bed pans, chuir pans,
communion service sets. A Silver Medal award¬
ed by the Franklin Institute. Orders by mail
promptly attended to.

CARRIAGE FACTORIES.
WM. D. ROGERS, Coach and Light Carriage

Builder. Northeast corner litli and Master streets,
Philadelphia. Orders for every description of
C in iges'from mil pirt of fhe world executed in
tlie must satisfactory manner.

<«. W. \\ A i N. * .m.ate Hep 'sit .ry. Ches-
nut street, above Ttvelltb Aied .. awarded hi
the World's Fair Ol" ls'>I. Order* liy mail prorata
iy attended to.

CARRIAGE Tl .vc.

GOODS FOR ( .Vi. lAUK MAiihRs . D.,.b
ami Colored Clo lis. Vi ". -land Union Dania>k»,
Paramattas, Cottelinc- rum and Figured Plush,
Snks, Ru-sin Sheeting*. Buckrams. \* -. Shoe
M inul.ii turers tJood*..-tngli-h mid Krench Les-
ting*. Italian Cloths. Luccts. 'Galloons. tannics,
Barn-lev Sheetinit4. and Irish Linens F.ir -.tie
by lSAA'- \ TON \ ('.>. lin;»o o r- and. Job
bers, 37 So'Hh Second «i re t. Pin ^delphia Oiders
by mail promptly attended t

CAR WHEELS, Ac.
A WHITNEY A: SON, M ¦til ni'n-tuier* ot

Wneels tor (Jars and Locomotive-, i hit uiciplna.
A. W. <5c Son. manufacturers ol t lulled Railroad
Wimels tor Car» and Locomotives. Will also fur-
nisli Wheels lined cjuipleie on l>tst i'.u^li»h and
American Kollersaod American Hammered Axle*.
Cnler» L>y mail promptly attended to.

CHAIR FACTORIES.
N. B. SELHEIMER. Manufacturer of French

Tele-a-tetes, Arui and Parlor Chair Frames, No.
27 Dock street, Jd story. The trade South and
West supplied on reasonable terms Ordeis
promptly answered.

ENGINE WORK'S.
M W. BALDWIN & Co, \M W. Baldwin

and Matthew Baird.) Engineers, Broad and
Hamilton street-. Philadelphia, would tail the
attention of Railroad Managers, and those inter¬
ested in Railroad Property, to their System ol Lo¬
comotive Engiues. in which they are adapted to
the particular business lor which they may be re-

quired j by the use ol one, two, three, or lour
pair ol driving wheels ; and the use ol the whole,
or so much ol the weight as may be desirable, lor
adhesion ; and in accommodating them to the
grades, curves, strength ol sup^rstructioa. and
rail and work to be done. We also furnish to
order Wheel*. Axles, Bowling Tire, (to lit centres
without boring,) Composition Castings for Bear¬
ings ; every description ot Copper Sheet iron and
Boiler work, and every article appertaining to the
repair or renewal ol Locomotive Engines. Or*
tiers by mail promptly attended to.

JOHN AGNEW, Fire Engine Manufactory,and Brass Foundry, No. 340 Vine street, Pmladel-
phta, Manufactures Fire Engines of every des¬
cription to order ; Suction and Leading Hose, and
all other articles couneetcd with Fire Apparatus.Orders by mail promptly attended to.

GLASS works.
WILLIAM VAUGHAN, No. 321 Race street,

Philadelphia. would respectfully invite the atten¬
tion Ot Men-hauls, Builders and others to the
bsiutilul variety of work produced at his e«tab
lishmenl, consisting ot Stained Window Glass
¦ tillable tor Hotel#, Saloons, Public and Private
Buildings. Churched Ornamental Stained Glass;Transoms and Side Light* tor Vestibules, Balco¬
ny, Pjazza. and Staircase Window*. Also. Lead
Sash and Stained Glass lor Churches, ScripturalFigure-and Alter p:eces. b ruit, Flowers, Orna¬
ments, Landscapes, Accu, accurately worked up 10
order and lurui-bed in any part of the United
Stairs. Sample# of While and Colored Enamels
uiay be seen at the store. Ail orders promptlyattended to.

UAKDW ARE, <fcc.
It. A: W. C BIDDLE k Co., No 47 Market

street, and 'ti and J.-nrs Alley. Philadelphia.k"«p constantly on ImuU a lur*c as> jrnnriit ot
Foielgn aud Domestic Hardware. aiuoug which
will t>e found genuine Mousehole, Win. Foster's
and Wright a Anvils, Blacksmith's Bellows, Cot¬
ter Key and Wright's Solid Box Vices, Hoe's and
Rowland's Cross Cut and Mill Saws, English and
American Wagon Boxes, Ames Shovels Row¬
land'* Shovels and Spades, Biddies Kailroad
Sbovclcs ; Beany s, Hunt's, Biddies, and Wub-
er\pv s Edge Tools, Butcher a Tools, tfnd Files ;Speuccr s Files ; Spear's. Disston's. and Biddies
Saws ; Biddie s black Augers. Pugh s Auger Bitts,K >»e Jc Sou's Trowels, tVoslenholm's and other
Cutlery, which, with a full assortment ol Ham¬
mered Pans, Brass Kettles, Cast Steel, HorseKails, Wiought Nails, Morse Shoes, Hinges,platn nud gimblet point Screws, Boits, Locks,
Planes, Kulers. Tacks Brads, Sparables, and
shell-goods generally. Will heboid at the lowest
market prims, either by the package or Iroin the
shelves Orders by mail prompt y attended to.
SAVLRY .V CO., Manufacturers of all kinds

of Enamelled Ware, Sad Irons, Wagon Boxes,al-o Ploughs, Agricultural Boilers, &c., S. Front
sireet, below the Navy Yard. Curtis ic hand,
agents, Nos. 41 and 43 Commerce sireet, Phila¬
delphia. Orders by mail promptly attended to.
HARNEM* A.\l> 8ADDLKRY.
LACEY Ac. PHILLIPS, Harness and SaddleManufacturers, 14 and 10 Seventh street, Phila¬

delphia. Messrs. L At P., at their extensive es¬
tablishment, Southwest corner ."Vth and Minor,keep the largest stock of ready made Harness
and Saddles of any house in the Uuited Stales.They have reduced the business of manufactur¬
ing lo such a perfect sys.ein that, for quality and
price, they are beyond all competition. It is ac¬
knowledged that lor elegance, lightiK-ss, comlort,and real value, the Harness and Saddles of LaceyAc Phillips surpass all others. They invite a close
examination ol their stock. Attention is called
io the lollowing scale ot prices:Good plain serviceable Single Harness SlWlo

" Fancy " '* .' tb $ &
Plain Double Harness, $4i> lo $b0They have a l>ranch ol their establishment atMew Orleans, No si St. Chailes street. CountryHaroi-s* Makers can be supplied with Harness

cheaper :h,ui they can manufacture them. Prize
.Medal awarded \Vorid s Fair, London. 1»C»1.Prize Medal awarded World's Fair, New York,laOJ. Order* by mail promptly attended to.

IIOsK FACTORIES.
A STONE, Hemp-Hose mid Lamp-WickManufactory. Quarry street, Philadelphia. A

cheap and superior Hose, lor the use ol FireCompanies, Railroad Locomotives. Steamboats,Ship*, Manufactories, Hoti«e-keepers, tec. It is
made without sieain, is much lighter, and far less
ex|>*ns:ve to keep in order than the leather ho«e,and iiuuiulactured at no other establishment in
the United States. Lamp wick of every descrip¬tion lor Chemical. Molar, Fluid and Astral Lamps,ojf ail numbers. Also, Chair and Sofa Webbing.Orders by mini promptly attended to.

BoTfilA
JONES' EXCHANGE HOTEL, conducted on

ma European i'lan, 77 Dock sireet, opposite Ex¬
change and Post Office, Philadelphia.
AuCaDE HOTEL, Ckasnui street, between^i*m and *«>;*aia,(o

uVe^ITi?*" many .dv*.
a**-* to business men. Open during (!.«- iweutv-
Jour hour, of the day. J. D. BROWN, Propri.-!or

en^V.Jrf^ J,OUSE- Art" «>x>v« 8ev-'
entb. I hiladelphia. H S. BENSON, Proprietor.
IKON VVORivM.

i)ri^>MhR|I(\i^N GALVANIZE,J 1HON WORKS.
0 h, f und Warehouse No. IVi North Tenth Mr.-, t
1 hiladelphia M CulloUgh & Co., Man ufacturers
o( Galvanized Sheet and Roofing Iron, to auv
pattern up to M inch*-# wide, and 9 feet long
Wrin n° |V° i Ulre *"8?e- AI1 kind- of
Wrought and Cast Iron work galvanized, Patent
Galvamxed Iron Tubing, lor Chain Pump.. Thia
new and deairable article, made of Galvanized
Iron, t. strong. durable and neat, warranted not

Si0/:»,"L \u"vh'"other article hereto/ore u*ed for Chain Pump-
produces one-third less friction, and consequeT. |J
requires jess power to draw the water. M'Oul-
lough Ac Co. would invite the especial atieniion of
Architee-.* and Builder, to their Patent Gafvanized
Iron Cornice, which, lor cheapnew, liahtnes"S
neatiir», cannot be excelled; will not cormde

Si"*?-1?, "r wit: j
anct A» to the style, beauty, and utility of this

SET PlniaI*"' 'iii"" ««e!t buS
I 1 1 <'«d«?lphia. All Older* for unv of the
above arm-les promptly attended to.

JAMES C. ADAMS, Agent,
14 North Tenth *t.. Phila.

Japax n i-:i » wars,

aid U1LL U,),'K;vI^'N;- (Ornamental Japanner,
and Wholesale Manulaeiurer of Grocer * Tea

LOCOMOTIVE WOHKg,

IienrvHLBnD N0£RI8 ^ S°N'' 'Ri'bard
{»' ^ Latimer Norris.) Norris Locomotive

order Lo rJ"' i'l"l"delP'nHi manufacture to
order Locomotive*, exclusively, on any plan or of

Their'wT°t 1Mt ,,,a'»er,al8 llnd workmanship.
Their Works having been this year greatly en¬
larged and furnished with the most approved
berof'work-Ue"a ', "fW; having a large num-

dJ-paich employed, to execute order* with

¦»! IC1U\EKY. oi,-.

TUURLOW, HUGHES A: CO.. Dealer* ml
j otton and \\ oo'en Machinery, Machine Card.
Liil.rieatintf Oil, Oil froap, Leather Belting, Drug*
by stiitl* \-c , No. .) North Filth street. PhiU-
delphia. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

MAPS, «<wc.

mi.ViL f'- A?AR'T.E?,' *Nl> G >oulh Seventh street,
1 hiladeipliia, 1 ublish and *e!l Wall Maps lor
minting Houses au.l Viap of the World, Map of

Europe, Map ol Asia. Map of Africa, Maf ot
North and South Ameiicu. Maps ot the United
tale*. Iroiu one dollar up io ten dollar* each

Also, maps ol each Slate and Territory m the
niled tate*. Orders by tuail promptly executed.
PKKhjL/MKKI, <S;c.
I U PETERS Ar CO. Perfumer* and Im-

.Te'rv'a". V'K u'h' u,,tl German p*rl ti¬

mer) and fram-y .oods, 15>2 Chestnut street, Phil-
adelplna. Having titled up a handsome Store

^r««ry, are now prepared to

hie u.r «vrry»bilig 1.1 the Perfumery
hous. m ,h

sp i,t?nt U"eiluu"ed by any other
house in the country, and as to quality and" prices

Sl,ara"tee io give satisfaction. Our a<*on-
ment comprises Pomades, Oils. Cologne. T ilei
and Verbena Water Extracts for the Handker!
chief tau Lu.trate Hair Restorative. Liquid Per-

r»ti.mrT i"' "istaiitaneoua without coloring j
l-. 'J1"1 T°deiand Inf.nt Powders: Toilet and
ranty Soups ol every description; Transparent
Soap, ol superior quality, all of which we are I
manufacturing on a large scale and can till orders

S"'l£rr " :burl druggists'Art,-
Eur,, k

11,0,1 dl,rett <ro"1 ,lle factories in
Lurjpe Boug.rs and Catiieter*, Stomach Tubes

Sana AS-a^gr
:v^zzijszx^ oiT

We are constantly receiving, per European
Boardera'nd8PCr Mathe. bronze, iiack Gammon

W Or l C, y Vfr,c,y ot Fa,,cy <^°ds in our
line. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

PIANO FORTES, dkc.
WILHEIM A: SCHULER, Piano Forte Man-

ulaeiurer-. No. lo South Sixth street, respectfully
t*h p aUJfnt,on ot a discrimmating public to
their Piano forte*, being me lavorue. both of
I rolesaors and Amateurs. We have Grand
-qnare. Louis Xl\ th. and other style Pianos, all
ot superior and substantial beauty, sweetnes.

lonVu h t'rne*T tt"J "'al r'Ch mellow' volume of
lone which renders them peculiarly ad.ii.ted lor
accompanying the voice in singing; also ot that

ittJXTh d'#,,C,,y of,ou^ Which so much
tacilitate the execution of dillicult passages
I heir superiority has secured them a rank above
most other*, and with our vrry moderate price.
»e hold out inducements to all in want of excel-
lent Pianos, not met with elsewhera. References
of the most respectable character will be given
All the latest improvement, introduced, and the

Ji.Mrument, warranted m every respect. Order.
b> mail promptly attended to.

OLORGE VOGT, Manufacturer of Piano For- I
les. and publisher and Dealer in Music, No U5
An h .tree,, Philadelphia. The attentiok o? pe,
son* des.rmg P,aUO, is particularly invited to ,be
beautaul.nd excellent vanety at this establish

ih i! barmony ol tone and style ol finish
ihey cannot be surpa*std. Country merchani.
in vited to call. Order, by mail promptly attended |
. h- «.!mYER re9l,ect<ul|y "iformn his fr.ends and
lb. public generally, that he ha. constantly on

ihe PniT dq| l°,",Ur '°r Whilh rc^»ved
fe Wed«l, In London, in liot. All order,

promptly attended to, and great care taken in the

dum
has received

fhJ HLiui V1 tllu*D y,rar.',nore inedal9 ,ru'»

ulactuJe, A ^'IiUle '"U a°y °ther P""'° Ma"*
uia turer. AI*o tirst premium from Boston, and
premium, from New Vork and Baltimore. WarL
room No. oi South Fourth street, Philadelphia.
8AFK8, SCALE*. <fec.
EVAN'S ic WATSON, No. 2>j South Fourth

street, (late S3 L/ock street) have now oti aaud a

Urge assortment ol their Patent Salamander, Fire,
and Thief-Proof Safes. Bank Vault* and Iron
Doors tor liduk and Stores, Patent Slate Lined
Refrigerator*, Water Filters, Seal and Letter
Copying Presses, Fairbank s Platform and Coun¬
ter Scales. References.. Farmers' and Mechan¬
ics' Bank, Philadelphia, 12 sales; Wm. Goodrich
At Co., corner Third and Market streets: United
Mates Arsenal; [> in California ; 3 in Philadel¬
phia; Pennsylvania Railroad Company U sates.
Hundreds of other names can be given, bole
Agency for Buiterworth'a, Bettley's, Vale's, Hall's
and Jones' Patent Powder Proof Bank Locks.
Please give us a call. Orders by mail promptlyattended to.

SIIOK.MAk.EK8* ARTICLE*, «fcr.
JACOB FOSTER, (successor to J. Russell,)Manulacturer ol Lasts, Boot and Shoe TreVs,

Crimping Boards, Ate., Wholesale and Retail, No.
3Ctierry street above Third, Philadelphia. Ordeis
by mail promptly attended to.
DANIEL SHOEMAKER, Manufacturer of

Lasts, Bool and Shoe Trees, Crimping Boards,
Acc., No. ty'J Callowhill street, between 2d and 3d.,
Philadelphia. Orders by moil promptly atteudeu
to.

H IKE WOKKS.
M. WALKER iit SONS, Pennsylvania Wire

Railing Works, Northeast corner Ctn and Market
streets, Philadelphia. At these works the follow-
ing articles are manufacluied, and constantly on
hand tor sale: Patent Wire Railing, Patent
Wrought Iron Railroad and Farm Fencing, Patent
Spring Wiie Sacking Bedsteads; Brass, Copper,and Iron Wove Wire Cloth, with every variety ol
Wire Work. Circulars or any oilier information
may be oMained by addressing the proprietors,M. WALKER At SON3, 231 Market St., Phila¬
delphia. Orders by mail promptly amended to.'

J I ST KECEIVEI) AT TAYI.ok <v m il
ry s ik>okstore, near 9th street.

The Plurality ol Worlds, with an Introduction
by Edward Hitchcock, 1>. I).
A L.mi|> to the Path; or, the Bible in the Heart,

the Home, ami the Market Place, by the R>* W
K. Tweedie, D. D.
The Catacombs ol Rome, l>y tn« iiight Kcv. W.

I. Ktp, b I).
Narrative ol a Voyage to tne Nortliweot (.o»«

.j| America, by Gnbriel tranchere.
Corinne, by Madame L>e Stael. new edition.
Vattiek, by Becklord, do
Keinale Poets ol Great Britain, do
Western Scenes and Adventures, llliistra »¦<!.

G1 ItAtli I.EE, by Julia k.ivanali, author
T ol Daisy Horns Madeleine. Nathalie. >v<
The auinmer L.«nd; a Southern Story, by a

child of the sun. Just published and lor sale byR. FARNHAM,
April 10 Corner Pano. avenue and 11th at

RAKE PENSION ROOKS. I,anda ii»
Illinois to Soldiers of the Late War," giving

the Dames of each soldier lo whoiu a patent war
issued for land lying iu the military bounty laud
district for services iu the late war, (with Eng¬
land;) the description of the tract of land granted
to each, with the date of the patent; the company
and regiment in which they severally served, and
by whom each patent was recvivt-d. A single
copy lor sale.

Old Pension Rolls of Indiana and North Caro¬
lina.

List of Pensioner* of trie Untied State* under
the act of li>th of March, 1S18, showing the rank
and line in which each served

Virginia Muster Roll*.
Virginia Pay Rolls
List ol Rejected and suspended Peusiona. with

the reasons for the rejediou or suspension
f r »nle in WHshiugton by

TAYLOH V MAURY

f ANTE1I--A Situation as Teacher ol
/ English, Mathematics, and Latin; also, the

'liwients of Greek, if desired All of which will
o taught in the most approved manner.
The applicant is an experienced teacher, ol

good address, and will furnish the best references,
both in regard to character and ability.
None but a liberal salary need be offered
For particulars, addros

SETH FRINK,
Dec 8.tl Pittsfield. Massachusetts.
A K E MOTIC E..Housekeeper* uud

X others are reminded that the foilewing list ot
articles are of ihe very best description, and can
be purchased Irom the subscriber011 as low terms
as any other house in the city. A large assort¬
ment and supply always on hand:

Oils of all kinds. Queensware.
Paints, Brushes,
Camphine. Clocks,
Varnish, , Lamps,
Turpentine, Chandeliers
Window Glass, Girondoles,
China, Vases.
Earthenware. Britannia ware,
Glass, &c., &c., &c.

Goods sent to any part of the city free ol
charge. Country dealers will do well to call.

O. S. WHITTLESEY,
7th street

Opposite ".¦¦ilden Sc Withers's Hank
Marl<5 (Star.)

CLOTHING.
A Complimentary Card and Invitation to

the Public.
"TirHEN I HAVE EARNED ONE HUN

DRED DOLLARS OF MY OWN
MONEY, I will trade on one hundred dollars,and when I have earned one thousand dollars,
1 will trade upon one thousand dollars, and
so increase my business and capital in propor¬tion.* I will never take credit or give my own
promise to pay notes, but will pay cash for all mygoods when purchased. I will keep down my ex¬

penses, and will not pay high, enormously high
rent-, nor live above my income, and will deal
fairly with all men. Maxims like these and for¬
mer experience in the wholesalennd retail manu¬
facturing. as well as the import and export trades
during tliese last live and twenty years, have en¬
abled GEORGE P. FOX, U.S.A., U. S. N., Tailor,
and 1 Inventeur des Modes, to progressively rise
Irom the humble rank of selling one vest patternin Wall street a fvw years ago, to be the presentsole proprietor ol the store (iJS feet front by 105 feet
deep) opposite Pearl street. NO. 321 BROAD
AVAY.

It is also equally true that with money, cush in
hand, FOX.GEORGE P. FOX.has, during the
past few months, made extensive purchases, at
ruinously low prices, of fine
CLOTHS, FASHION AHLK VEST1XUS,

CASS1MER.ES,
and other articles connected with the TuiloringBusiness, on importation, and from respectable
city merchants, who are in want of discounted
money at any price or loss, owing to an over¬
stocked market and the circumstances of bard
times, (A. D. 1854.)
FOX.GEORGE P FOX.while most thankful

to the public lor the liberal patronage received,
still maintains his reputation for at all times sell¬
ing the most fashionable of Custom, PaHern, and
Correct Fitting.

READY MADE GARMENTS,
Dress, Frock Coats, Overcoats, Vests, Pantaloons,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Velvet Vestings, &c..Acc., and
is determined not to be outdone in liberality ol
dealing, nor undersold by the least nor the biggesthouse in the trade. He is also equally determined,
to the best of his ability, to employ a meritorious
laboring class of Journeymen Tailors; and others
who are suffering dreadful privations for want ol
employment, and therefore offers, on and afier
this date, until ihe beginning of the yesr 1S55, the
resources of Ins magnificent Tailoring Establish¬
ment, free of profit on the cost Of all his goods,
combined with his own gratuitous services, to his
friends and the public* to be considered as a sort
of present
HOLIDAY OR NEW YEAR'S GIFT 1

exampleizing wealthy gentlemen. United States
Departments, the Executive, Officers of the Army
and Navy, Bankers, Foreigners,Citizens, lh» pres¬
ent imperative duty of solvent tradesmen and
merchants 10 employ their fellow-nun, aid and
a-si»t the inauguration ol a better stale of trade
all over the world from the commencement of the
New Year, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
live. I am, fellow-citizens, (representing one 01
the links of Coinme/ce,; your* truly,ever grateful
and obliged.

GEORGE P. FOX,
. United State* leader of Fashion*,

s. . j. Headquarters, No. .121 Broadway,
5' : u. s. GEORGE P. FOX.

5' * Dec 1&.

G1 KNTLENEN'S OKE»S SHIRTS, of
r best quality. -A large assortment, at the

lowest market price#, constantly on hand,
WALL At STEVENS,

322, Penn. avenue, next door to Iron Hall.
Jan 0 (New*.)

OFFICIAL ARMY ANI) NAVY REGIS¬
TER for 16.')'..

The Navy Register for the United State* for the
year 1!»55.

Official Army Register for l£»5f>.
Just published and for sale at

TAYLOR At MAURY'S
Feb. 27 Bookstore, near 9th street

OVELTIEM, Inventions, and Curiosities
in Arts and Manufactures..Price 60 cents

Gay's Fables, profusely illustrated.
The Ladies' and Gentlemen's Letter Writer,
Shooting, by R. Blakey.

Just imported from England by
TAYLOR At MAURY,

Oct IS Bookstore near V*th at.

rpUE YOUTH OF MADAME OB l.ON-
1 gueville, or new Revelations of Court and

Convent in the seventeenth century, from the
French of Victor Cousin, by F. W. Ricord.
Faggota for the Fireside, or Facts and Fancy,

by Peter Parley.
Just received and for sale by

Nov 12 R. FARNHAM.

N

GF.NTS' SCARFS. TIES, CRAVATS, &r.
Evarv variety of sixe, style, and shape ot

new and desirable Scarfs, Napoleon Ties, Cra¬
vats, Ate-, of late importation, and nt moderate
prices,at STEVENS'S
Dec 7.3tif Salesroom, Brown's Hotel.

NF W YEAR'S PR KWF.NTS.~M W
GALT Ac BRO. will open this day a magnifi¬

cent assortment ol Watches,Jewelry. Silver Ware,
and Fancy Goods, suitable for presents, to which
they invite the attention ol purchasers.

M W GALT At BROTHER,
Jan 3.3t Penn. av. betw. 9th and 10th st.

VARIETY HOOT AND SllOt S10KK.

WHITE MATIN ANI) KID BOOTS
and Slippers. Just received a general as¬

sortment of the above; workmanship and materia-
of the best,.

Also an elegant supply ol Toilet Slippers, em-

bracing the French einbroided, Wilton, and VrJ
vet GEO. BURNS,

340 Pennsylvania avenue,
Adjoining Patterson's Drug Store.

rilHE (JNI)ERSIGNE1> would respect-1 fully inform his fitends and citixens gene¬
rally that he has resumed the Grocery business,
and is now located at the corner of Pennsylvania
avenue and Thirteenth street, where will be
tound a choice selection of Groceries, Tens,
Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Ate.
Special attention is invited lo his assortment ol

Teas, Liquors, and Cigars,The at>ove goods are all of the best quality, andfor sale very low lor cash.
R. D. TWEEDY,

Corner of Pennsylvania avenue and I3th street,
south side. Nov 3.dlwAteolw

tl UROW SKI'S YEAR OF THE WAK,-
JT A Year ol the War, by Adam G. De Gou-

rowski, a citizen of the I'mted States.
Just published, and tor sale at

TAYLOR At MAURY'S,Feb I Near 9th at

lt(JJ>S4>N KIVEH KAlLKOAli.
Summer Airan^euieiil.

I'**.' NEW YOHK TO.AND FROM
a# .ir -'tf*ALBANY AND i'KOY..Oc au.l
after Monday, Muy is, 15f>l, the trains will jmu a*
follows:

GOING NORTH.
Leave New York, from the office con u o'

< 'hainbers street and College Place, at
6, a. in. Express iraiu lor Albany and troy

connecting with Northern and Western trains
Through in 4 hours from Chambers street.

7, a. in. Poughkeepsie Way Passenger Train
stopping at all stations, and carrying way mail froi.i
New York to Poughkeepsie.

9, a. m. Mail Train for Albany and Troy, stop¬
ping at Peekskill, Garrison's, Cold Spring, Fish-
kill. New Hamburg, and at all mail station* north
of Poughkeepsie.

10, a. m. Peekskill Way Passenger Triuu, stop¬
ping at all stations.

13. in. W«y Train for Albany and Troy, stotuing
at Yonkers,Tarrytown, Sin* Sing, Crugers, Peeas-
kill, Cold Spring, Fishkill, New Hamburg, Pougn-
keepsie, Hyde Park, Rhinebeck, Barrytown Ti-
voli, OakliiII, Hudson, Coxsackie. Stuyvesant. am.
Castleton ; and connecting with the ExpressTraui
leaving Albany at 6.30. p. in., for Buffalo, and at
Troy with Northern Trains for Montreal.

1, p. m. Poughkeepsie Way, Freight, and Pas¬
senger Train, stopping at all stations.

5, p. m. Way Train for Albany and Troy, stoo¬
ping at Dobbs's Ferry, Sing Sing, Peekskill, Cold
Spring, Fishkill, New Hamburg, Poughkeepsie,
and at all stations north.

4.10, p. in. To Poughkeepsie, stopping at all
way stations.

4, p. m. Express Trains to Albany and Troy,
Mopping at Peekskill, Fishkill, Poughkeepsie,
Rhinvbeck, and Hudson, connecting at Albany
with the Western Express Train at 11, p. m., for
Buffalo.

5.30, p. m. To Peekskill, stopping at all way
stations.

6.30, p. m. Emigrant and Freight Train for Al¬
bany and Troy, stopping at ail Time Table Sta¬
tions.

11, p. m. To Tarrytown, stopping at all way
stations

GOING SOUTH.
Leaves Troy at 4.30, a. m., and Albany at 4.45,

a. in. Express Passenger Train for New York,
stopping at Hudson, Rhinebeck, Poughkeepsie,
FishVill, and Peekskill.
Leaves Troy at 4.45, a. m., and Albany at 6 a.

in. Way Mail and Passenger Train lor New York,
stopping at all mail stations.

Leave* Troy at 8.30, a. m., and Albany at 8.45,
,a. hi. Express Traiu for New York, stopping only
at Hudson, Rhinebeck, Ppughkeepsie, Fishkill,
and Peekskill.

Leaves Troy at 10.45, a. m., and Albany at 11,
n. in. Way Train, stopping at Castleton, Stuyve¬
sant, Coxsackie, Hudson, Oakhill, Tivoli, Barry-
town, Rhinebeck, Staatsburg, Hyde Park, Pough¬
keepsie, New Hamburg, Fishkill, C»ld Spring,
Garrison's, and Peekskill.
Leaves Albany at 1.45, p. m. Way, Freight, and

Passenger Train f»r Poughkeepsie, stopping at all
stations.
Leaves Troy'u 4 30, p. m., and Albany at 4.45,

p.m. Express Train stopping only at Hudson,
Rhinebeck. Poughkeepsie, Fishkill, and Peekskill.
Leaves Troy at 4.30. p. m., and Albany at 4.45,

p. ni., from Albany. Milk, Freight, and Pass«yi-
ger Train, stopping at all stations.
LEAVE POUGHKEEPSIE FOR NEW YORK.
At 4.30, a. in. Way Freight Train, stopping at

all stations.
At 6 30, a.m. Way Passenger Train, stoppwig

at all Time Table stations except Manliattau.
At 4. p. Hi. Way Passenger Train, stopping at

all stations.
LEAVE PEEKSKILL FOR.NEW YORK.
At 6.30, a. m., and 3.20, p. m., stopping at all

way stations.
LEAVE SING SING FOR NEW YORK
At 6, a. m., stopping at all way stations.

Passengers are requested to procure tick¬
ets before entering the cars. Tickets purchased
in the cars will be 5 cents extra.
Trains will stop a su:i cient time at Poughkeep¬

sie for refreshments.
Freight forwarded to te west and north as ex¬

peditiously, safely, and neaply as by any other
line. ED .-UND FRENCH,

Superintendent.
New York, May 8, 18' '. May 10.tfeo

Kill for Injunction. In the Circuit Court in
the District of Columbia, Hitting in Chan¬
cery.

Christopher Adams, complainant,
v.i.

James Guthrie,
Amon Adams,
Isaac N. Comstock, Defendants.
Samuel Rvingion, and
Richard Wallach,

THIS bill of complaint in the above stated cause
states, that the said complainant, on or about the

twenty-tilth day of Novembvr. A. D , 1851, entered
into a contract with the United States government,
agreeing to supply the government with five mil¬
lion of brick for the extension of the Capitol. That
said complainant, on or about the )2th day of Jan¬
uary. A. D 1852. assigned to one Samuel Strong,
the said contract; the said Strong agreeing and
promising to pay to said complainant the sum of
tour thousand dollars.
Tne bill further states that the said Strong, on

or about the 2d day of February, A. D. 1852. as¬

signed the said contract, or one moiety thereof, to
Amos Adams and Isaac N Comstock, of the city
of Albany and Stale of New York,and received from
the said Adams and Comstock their obligation or

promise for the payment of four thousand dollars,
or thereabout, a» well as a lien of thirty per cent,
on the moneys to be paid by the government on
»ald contract, until the said i>um of four thousand
dol'ars should be paid ' which lien said Strong
duly assigned to the complainant in this bill. The
bill further state* that sometime in the year 1802
the said Amos Adams and Isaao N. Comstock as¬

signed their right, title.and interest in the contract
to one Samuel Byington as partner and associate
ol Richard Wallach, the said Byington and Wal¬
lach having notice of the said lien of thirty per
cent, on the moneys to be paid by the government
on Miid contract.
The object of said kill is to obtain an injunction

s^ainst said defendants inhibiting the said James
Guthrie, and all persons acting for him, from
paying the said moneys to any of the defend¬
ants, or their representatives, and the defend¬
ants and their representative* from receiving
the said moneys until the sum of thirty-six hun¬
dred dollars, and the iniertsl thereon, should be
paid to the complainant or his legal representa¬
tives, hn<t such otner and further decree as to this
court shall seem right and proper. The said Amos
Adams and the said Isaac N. Comstock, namtd
in the caption and body of the bill, still residing in
Albany as aforesaid, beyond the reach of the pro¬
cess of the court. .

It is, therefore, by the court ordered this 1st day
of January, A. D. lb-Vi, that the matters and
things stated in the aforesaid lull of complaint
agpinst the defendants, shall be taken for con¬
fessed against the said Amos Adams and Isaac
N. Comstock, and such decree mad® in the pre¬
mises again«t them, and each of them, as the
court shall deetn right, unless the said defendants
appear in the court on or before the second Mon
day in May next, and answer the said bill, and
show cause if any they have why a decree as

prayed for by the complainant should not be
passed by the court.

Provided the complainant cause this order, and
the substance and the object of the said bill of
complaint, to be published in some newspaper in
the city of Washington, twice a week foi six
successive weeks, the first insertion thereof to
appear at least four months before the second
Monday in May next.

Given at rules, the first Monday of January,
18.r».'>. being the first day of January, 1853.
Test: JOHN A. SMITH,

Clerk of the Circuit Court.
Washington Covnty, L). C.

S. SPENCER, et al.
Solicitor for complainant.

True copy, Test: JNO. A. SMITH,
Jan 4.2aw6w Clerk.

MAKItLE M ANTLI<X.Marble works^-
The subscrilwr l>egs leave to inform his

friend* and the public that he has increased hi-
«tock of Marble Mantles, comprising Sienna
Brockedelia, Spanish, Egyptian vein, Italian, and
black marble, richly carved and plain, of the best
quality, newest style, and superior finish, which he
oilers for sale low for cash. Also. Marble Monu
ments, Tombs, and Headstone Slabs; Eastern
Marble for window sills, lintels, steps, nnd plat
forms; Marble tile, counter and table tops; soap
stone, calcined plaster, $2 75 per barrel.

Also on hand a large lot of Connecticut Brow.
Stone, New York Flags and Steps, suitable for
building purposes. He invites the attention o
builders and others to his stock, and will endeavo>
to give satisfaction to all who may favor him w tf
their orders.

WM. RUTHERFORD
On E St., bet. 12th and 13

Oct. 9.6m. (m)

fit AVr.lJ N(; and racking Trunks ot
all qualitiea._A large variety constantly on

hand, and for sale cheap by
WALL & STEVENS,

HAMPER'S >IACA/INi: for Junt, at
SHILLINGTON'S Bookstore.

Fanny Fern's new book, second series ol her
Leaves.

Reginald Lyle, by Miss Pardoe.
Rival Beauties, or Love and Diploma, y
Knickerboeker Magazine, for June.
Behind lite Scenes, by Lady Bulwer.
Ditjkens's Household Words, for June.
Ait the new books and magazities recei e>l as

last as published, and for sale at
JOE.SH ILLINGTON'S Bookstore,

Odeon Budding, corner 44 street

NEW AND IMPORTANT HOOKS..Is¬
rael and the Geutiles, by Dr. Isaac Da

Costa.
l'aley's Evidences of Christianity, with Notes

and Additions, by Charles M. Nairne.
Lectures delivered before the Young Men's

Christian Association of Loudon.
Words 10 Win Souls, twelve sermons by eini-

iieut Divines of the Church of England.
Letters and Remains of tjie late Rev. W. H

lie wiison, 2 vols.
The Works of the Rev. Edward Bickersteth, 16

vols.
Autobiography and Reminiscences ol the Rev.

Win. Jay, of Bath.
Scripture Testimony to the Messiah, by John

Pyne Smith, D. D. For sale bv
gray a: ballantyne,

1.MNE JEWEI.RY*.1 have Just received
1 a new supply of ihe latest styles of '.welryand have just finished a line lot of pu.e silver
ware, such as Tea Sets, Goblets, Cups, Spoons,Forks, Ladles, Butler, Fish, and 1'ie Knives
Napkin Rings, Arc., Ate. All of which 1 will sell
at much lower prices than is usually asked lor the
same quality of goods ut other establishments in
this city, and will warrant every article as repre
senled at time of sale. H. O. HOOD, ,

4IS Penn. avenue, between 4J and tith streets.

NDW BOOT ANU SHOE MTOHfi-
Samuel W. Taylor Ac Co , have opened the

spacious New Store on Penn. avenue, ntext to
Messrs. Geo., Ac T. Parker's opposite Brown's
Hotel, for the sale of Ladies', Gentlemen's, Misses',
Boy's and Servant's BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS
aud SLIPPERS.

In opening this establishment our aim is to be¬
come popular by keeping good articles at very lowprices.

|£7*'ArruiigemciUs have been made with thfbestNorthern Manufacturers tor a regular supply ot
every article exclusively to our order.

By respectful attention to the wants ol those
who will favor us with a call, we hope to merit
their future confidence and patronage.

S. W. TAYLOR Ac Co.
Penn. avenue,opposite Brown's Hotel

A ugr 29.lw

PUME S1LVE10VAKE...A Ma£liiliceut
assortment..M. W.GALT Ac BRU. call at¬

tention to their unusually large assortment of Sil¬
verware, consisting ol.

Solid silver Tea Sets, complete.
Silver Pitchers, >olid silver Castors.
Silver Cups and Saucers, Goblets.
Silver Fish Carvers and Forks, Crumb Scrapers
Cake Knives, Fruit Shovels, Sugar Sillers
Jelly Spoons, Cheese Scoups, Pickle Knives

and Forks.
Olive Spoons, Salad Tongs, Vegetable Forks
Fruit Knives, Ice Tongs, Desert Knives.
Soup, cream, and gravy Ladles.
Ice Cream Knives, Salt Cellars.
Napkin Rings, Butter Knives, Tea Strainers.
Tea, Table, and Desert Spoons, and Forks ol

every variety.
Breakfast aud dinner Cotfee Spoons, Ace.
Also, a very large assortment of Fancy Silver¬

ware, suitable for weilding, birth-day, and other
presents.
The above is by far the largest aud most varied

assortment ever ottered to our customers. Being
of our own manufacture, it is warranted pure sil¬
ver, and otiered at as low rales as similar goods
can be purchased for in uny city in this country.

M. W. GALT Ac BRO.,
Sign of the Golden Eagle,

Penn. av., between 9th and 10th streets.

PEtlFLU'Si EDITION OF CHAN NINO.
Works of Rev. Dr. Chanuiug, in six volumes,

bound.- Price $2 25.
The same six volumes bound in three. Price

two dollars.
Memoirs of William Ellery Channing, 3 vols.

Price $1 75, with Portrait engiaved ou stwsl.
Ware on the Formation ol the Christian Char¬

acter. Price 50 cents.
A large supply of the above just received at

TAYLOR Ac MAURY'S
March 10 Bookstore, near Ninth street

PLAVKNUCAKHS..W.C.ZANTZ1NGER
has just received a very large assortment ol

Hie best American, English, and French PlayingCards of every description, and at the most rea
souable prices, wholesale and retail.

STATIONERS' HALL,
Adjoining Kirkwood House.

Dec 7.3taw2wif

Ml<». COW DKSi ULAHkL'h new Novel.
The Iron Cousin, or Mutual lntluence, by

Mary Cowden Clarke, author of ''The ComputeConcordance. to Shakspeare."
Tegg's Dictionary ol Chronology.Lectures on the True, the Beautiful, and ihe

.' >~od, by M. N Cousin; increased by an Appendix
oil French Art; translated by O. W. Wight.

TAYLOK Ac MAUKV'S

PENSION LAWS..The last edition, com¬
piled by the Commissioner of Pensions in

1>19. In addition, the resolutions, laws, and ordi
nances ofthe old Congress, showing the pay to of¬
ficers wt the line and the staff ol the army, the hos¬
pital department, and medical stall, and of the
quartermaster's department; half-pay ot the line
under the resolve of October 21st, 17&0; under
other resolutions, to officers, to officers ol themed-
ical department and medical stall', chaplains; aud
commutation pay under the resolution of March
'lUii, 1 7^>3, together with the names ol the officers
ot the continental line wf the army in all fhe States
who served to the end ol the war, and acquiredthe right ot commutation pay; with the names ol
officers killed in battle, or who died in service.
Price SI ; sent postage Ires to any part of the Uni
ted States. For sale at

TAYLOR Ac MAURY'S Bookstore,Peh 14 Near N nth street.

II A K L, O l< CAKLIMLE'K 1)1 AK Y.--
j Diary of Turkish aud Greek Writers, by the

Right Hon. the Karl of Carlisle, edited by C. C.
Fe/ton, Greek Profe*sor in Harvard University.The noble Earlisuvll and favorubly known in
Ihis country, having travelled here while he bore
the title of Lord Morpeth, and his work will t>e
read with great interest by all who have devoted
any attention to the mighty events which are now
taking place in the Eastern World. The period
embraced in his journal is one of deep signifi¬
cance, being al the very commencement ol hos¬
tilities, and the person* introduced have since
played eminent pans in this terrible historical
tragedy, Profiessor Felton has added full and co¬
pious notes to the American edition, and the work
is beautifully illustrated. It will hereafter be re¬
garded as a valuable, historical record of this in
cresting period.

Just published and for sale by
K. FARNHAM,June 1V Cor. 11 st. and Peun. av.

Anew wokk hy iienkv kik.kio,
author of the "Eclipse of Faith," entitled A

Ueience of the Eclipse of Faith, hy its author, be¬
ing a rejoinder to Professor Newman's "Reply;"
and, in order to give the Aniericau public the
whole matter at a glance, there is included in the
same volume the " Reply to the Eclipse ol Faith,"
by F. W. Newman, with his chapter on the "Moral
Perfection of Christ."

For sale by GRAY it. BALLANTYNE,
Seventh street.

EDITION OF UICkUNit'8 COM-
Xi plete Works..The complete Works of
Charles Dickens, in five volumes; price $7 ->0.
The Missing Bride, or Miriam the Avenger, byMrs. Emma D. E. N. Southworth; paper $1,bound $>1 vr».
The Pickwick Papers complete, 50 cents.
Just published, and lor sale at

TAYLOR 3c MAURY'S
May31 Bookstore, near 1th M.

MK*. I.. E. ALEXANDEK can accoui-
modate a few Gentlemen with board; or a

t.uiiy and Gentleman, on 1 street, between Cth
and 7th, No. 802. The House is situated a short
distance from the Patent Office and other Depart¬
ments. Nov 10.if
SITUATION WANTED..Hy a youugFrenchman, who comes well recommended
as a waiter in a hotel or family, or Valtt d* C/mm
bre. Apply at this office.
Mar 15

MRS. A. M. MADDUX'S

BOAHD1NU HOUHE, Mo. 1.17 E Street,
betwoen 6th and 7th streets, near the corner

ol 7th street, Washington, D. C., is prepared to
accommodate BOARDERS by the month, week,day, or meal. Residence within two or three
minutes' walk of the Pateni. General, and CityPost Offices.
Gentlemen can have Board witk or without

Rooms. Dee 8.eotf

WATEH-COLOK PICTUKE«.-Me»»rK.
TAYLOK Ac MAURY beg lo announce

(Oat, hi the suggestion of several of our citizen*,the Pictures now on exhibition at their Store will
be K a tiled tor.

Eleven prize* ; sixty chance*, at #5.
Apri! 10 Bookstore, near Ninth street.

fpilE L1TEUAKY LII<E AND COKUE-
X spoudeuce ot the Countet>a of BlessinglouHarper's Story Iiook lor April.Loomi*'H Practical Astronomy.Just published and for sale by
April 10 K. FA RNII AM.

WA1EK COLOIt PICTURES.. Messrs.
TAYLOR Ac MAURY beg to announce

that, at the suggestion ot several of our citizen*,
the pictures now on exhibition at their store, will
be rallied lor. Eleven Prizes.60 chances at §5.

Bookstore near 9th street. A|.ril 7.

NtW CITY DIRECTORY.. Washingtonand Georgetown Directory, jt|»l published.
Gongressioual Directory lor the Second Session
ot the Thirty-Third Congress of the United Slates
»l America.

For sale at TAYLOR Ac MAURY'S,Feb 22 Bookstore, near.Ninth street

MOKE NEW BOOKS AT TAYLOK &
MAURY'S..Julia Kavanagh's new novel,

Grace Lee ; paper 75 cent*, cloth $1.
Life ol'Sani Houston, with portrait; price $1 2'>
A Long Look Ahead, or the First Stroke and

the LuM, by A. S. Roe; price SI 25.
The Old Inn,or the Traveller's Enteriainment,price $1.
The Summer Land, a Southern Sloiy, by a

Child ol the Sua.
April 10 Bookstore, near Ninth street.

CASH MUSIC AND PIANO STORE
OF

HORACE XTC"ATERS
No 333 Uroadway, New York.
OPPOSITION TO TIIK C051J11NAT10N.

MUSIC a; GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

Notwithstanding the combi-
hination ol'Music Dealers 'o keep up the

prices ol now-copyright music against the interest*
ol Native Composer*, and their refusal to extend
to Mr Watkks the courtesies ol the trade, he is
making immense sale*.having abundant evi¬
dence thai he has public countenance and sup
port in his opposition to the Great Monopoly, and
in his ellorts to aid Native Talent, and adopt the
National Currency. His stock of American mid
European Music is immense, and the catalogue
ol his own publication* is oue wt the largest and
best selected in the Uuited Slates. He has also
made a Great Reduction iu Hie Prices of Pianos,Melodeons, and Musical Instruments of all kind*.
Superior toiled ft J Oct . ve Pianos lor $175, $200,and $2w5, iineiior of as good quality, and instru¬
ments as strong and as durable a* those which
cost 4500. Pianos of every variety of style and
price, up to $1,000, comprising those ol Ten dil-
lerent manufactories; among thein the celebrated
modern unproved Horace Waters' Pianos, and
the lirst premium ,£olean Pianos of T. Gilbert
Ac Co's. make (owners of the /Eolean Patent.)
Second-hand Pianos at great bargains. Prices
Irom $40 to $150. Melodeons from live dillerent
manufactories, including the well-known S. D. Ac
H. \V. Smith's Melodeons, (tuned the equal lem
perament.) The Best Make in the United Stales.
Prices $45, $60 $75, $100, $115, $125. $135, $150.
Smith's Double Bunk Melodeons' $200. Each
Piano and Mel'ideon guarantied. The best terms
to the trade, schools, Afc l~i per cent, discount
lo Clergymen and Churches. All orders promptlyattended to. Music sent to all pails of the conn
try, post paid, at the reduced rales. Genural and
select Catalogues and Schedules of prices of Mu
sical Instruments forwarded to any address free
ol-charge Feb 16.d3in

MKS. HEECHEK STOWE'S n few
Work..The May Flower and Miscellane

ou» Writings, by Harriet Beechcr Slowe.
The Country Neighborhood, by Miss E. A. Du-

puy, author ol The Conspirator, Acc., Arc.
Foster's First Principles of Chemistry, il

trated. Adapted specially lor classes.
Tri-colored Sketches iu Paris, during the years1S51-2-3.
Just published and for sale at

TAYLOR A: MAURY'S Bookstore,April 17 near 9th st.

rpAYJLOR A. MAURY'S ELASTIC PEN,I No.27..This Pen, which is manufactured byPerry dc Co., London, expressly lor Messrs. Tay¬lor Ac Maury, will be found unequalled in all the
requirements of a good steel Pen.
Sold in gross boxes, price $1, at

TAYLOK Ac MAURY'S
Book aud Stationery Store,

April 17 near 9th st.

^IMIL COMING STKLJCiCJLK..The Cow-I ing Struggle among the Nations ol the Earth,
,»r the .Political Events ol the next Fifteen Years,
described in accordance with Prophecies in Eze-
Itiel, Daniel, and the Apocalypse.

Reprinted Irom the sixtieth-thousand London
edition. For sale at

TAYLOR & MAURY'S
Bookstore, near Ninth street.

THE MISSISSIPPI AM) ATLANTIC
CoJS.NECT.bJLH

UNITED STATICS MAIL ROUTE!
ONLY 06 HOURS FROM ST. LOUIS TO NEW-
YORK! AND 36 HOURS TO C1NCINNTI!!

C1H1CAGO Ai MISSISSFFl K All.HO A1)
/ Tkf only Kudromi Route from the Lowrt

Muitt3.il/ijii to thr, Atlantic!
riMJC FROM ST. LOUis TO CUiCAUO ONLY 'M UOUHH

-II ^The Steamer WINCHESTER leavesMhSMC the Allou wharf l>oat at St. Louis;.Jaily (."sumutys excepted) at 7 o'clock, a in., anc
the REINDEER leaves the Alton wharf boat at
St. Louis daily at f>.3U, p. m.
The steamer* connect at Alton (only !45 Imles

rom St. Louis) with express trains lor
SPRINGMELD, BLOOMINGTON, LASALLE,CHICAGO, AND THE EASTERN CITIES.
Passengers leaving Sit Louis by the steamer

Winchester at 7, a. in., take the cars at Alton at
10, a. in., and arrive ut Chicago the next morning
in tune to lake the earliest morning trains going
east.
Passengers leaving St. Ixhiis by the Reindeer

<tl 5.30, p. in., lake the curs at Alton (Saturday ex
cepte I) at W p. in., hi tune lor the evening trains
rest.
This hue via Chicago and Mississippi, Illinois

Cvutial and Chicago aud Rock Island, or Chicagoand' Aurora railroads, connects with all the rail-
roads'at Chicago, and allords the most speedy
route Iroin St. Louis to points on the Mississippi
river, at and al>ove the Upper Rapids, as well as
to points on the Illinois river at and abovw Pekin.
The trains ol the C. and M. railroad connect at

Carliuville, Virdvn, Springliuld, and Bloomington,
with good Stage Lines lor Hitl»l>oro', Waverly,
Danville, Terre-Haule, Pekin, and Piona,and also
with the Great Western Railroad at Springtield,
with the Great Western Railroad for Jacksonville,
and Decatur, and at Bloomington with the Illinois
Central Railroad lor Lasalle.

0t4r~ THR.OUGH TICKETS, and Tickets to
Chicago, can b- had at the uthces of the MichiganSouthern, the Michigan Central, and the New
York and Erie railroads, St. Louis.

TICKETS TO CHICAGO and all the in
termed ate places, can be had at the wharf l>oat
tad on the railroad packets, and at the ollices ol
the Chicago and Mississippi, Illinois Central, aud
Chicago and ROck Island railroads.

E. KEATING, Sup't C. Ac M. R. R.

NEW YOKK, May 2, IH53..Tlie under¬
signed has (his day opened an olfice, No. 4'i

William street, (Merchants' Exchange,) lor the
imusaction of a general brokerage business.
Bank, insurance, mining, railroad, government,

State, and city securities bought and sold.
Promissory no'«s, bills of exchange, and loans

negotiated.
Sep 21.tl EMANUEL M. HART.

/ 1 liM'.ltAI, A(.(:KC V..Tlte iiu«lert<igiic<lyj inost respectfully inform*, by Ihin noti««, his
riend* and the public in general, here and esle
where, that he has opened an Agency Office lor
the prosecution of claim* of every description
agmnst the government, before the several depart
iiients or Congress; procure pensions, bounty
audit extra pay, and arrearage pay, and will at.
end to tl'e buying and !>el'uig of real estate, the
renting ol hou»es, and a general collecting bum
He**; he will al»o hirnish parties at a distance
with Much information as they may desire from
the aeat of government. Charge* will be mode-
sate. Ollice, at present, will be on M near iSth
rt reel.

Rkkkrkncrh.
Hon. J. C. Dobbin, Secretary of the Nairn
Hon. J. l>avis, Secretary of War.

N. Callan, esq., President of the Hoard of Com¬
mon Council.

Gen. John M. McCalla, Attorney at Ltam<.
James H. Cauxtin, esa.
W. C. Reddall, State Jjejiartment.

SAMUEL G. TAYLOK.
Jan 17.U

HECK.ERS* CARINA, prepared ex.

presaly tor families, a delicate and arpr
priale lood lor all «ea»ons, and one of ihe mow
economical, uutritious, and wholesome preparn
lion, ever brought to the table, eminently com

billing the gratification of the palate with ample
and healthful PUHenance of the body.Strictly (speaking, Heckers' Farina is neithei
stringent nor laxative, but restorative, atrengeu
ing the digestive and abworbeut system. In di»
ordered bowels, diarrhae, dysentery, and even in
ca^es ol cholera, when food is deemed admissible
by the physicians, Heckers' Farina cannot tail to
be salutary; and wherever known is extensively
used in hospitals and private practice. Thv pres¬
ervation o( health or the prevention of sickliest*
is at least us important as the curing ot disea e

People in health should therefore use Heckers
rina freely, as common food, to preserve the in

estimable blessing.
For sale by grocers and druggists generally

Wholesale by Charlea F. Pitts, 12 Commerce
street, Baltimore; Dingee &i Brother. 97 South
Front street Philadelphia; S. G. IWdlear Jr Co,
17 Loiig Wharf, Boston ; and by the inanufactu
rers, Hecker & Brother, at the Croton Milla, 201
Cherry street, New York.

fleckers* Farina Jelly, made lu double
liailers, which render burning or scorching im¬
possible. is now exhibited daily at the Fair of the
Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute in Washington
Mar 8.2w.

NEW NOVEL, by the author of--" Mary
^

Barton.".North and South, by the author
ol Crawford, the Moorland Cottage, Arc Pru-e
37i cents.

Kings and Queens, or Life in the Palace. i,v
John S. C. Abbott. Price $1.

Just published, and for sale at

.
TAYLOR & MAURY'S

March o Bookstore, near 9th at

Dutch herring.15kegs,ism,Voii«n,
Holland.' For sale by

SHEKELL BROTHERS,
No. 40, opposite the Centre Market.

Dec. 23.1w

MADEIRA nuts, latent growth ; I caak
just received by

SHEKELL BROTHERS,
No. <10, opposite Centre Market.

Jan 6.3tif

Arrival oe new English Juvenile
and other Books..Odds and End* from an

old Drawer, by Werdna Retnyu. M. Lj
Pippins and Pies, by Stirling Coyne
Charade Dramas, for the drawing room. I>/Aiik«

Bowman.
Pleasures, Objects, and Advantages ol Litera

ture, by the Kev. Robert Aris Willeiiott.
Heir ol Selwood, by Mrs. Gore.
Matilda Lonsdale, or the eldest sister, by

Charlotte Adams.
A Tour round my Garden.
Hi Id red, the Daughter, by Mrs. Newton Cros

and.
Dashwood Priary, or Mortimer s College Life.
Horses and Hounds, a practical treatise on their

management, by " Scrutator."
Outlines of Chemical Analysis, prepared for the

Chemical Laboratory al Giessen, by Dr. Heinrich
Will; translated from the German by Daniel Breed,
M. D., ol the United States Patent Office.
The Forest in Exile, by Capt. Mayne Reid
On Sale at TAYOR dr MAURY'S
Jan. W4 , Bookstore, near 9th st.

PAPER MOISTENeh...a New Inven¬
tion for Moistening the leaves of a Copying

Book Postage Stamps, Envelopes, and Moisten-
ng the Fingers when Counting Bauk Bills; also
uselnl lor various other purposes. It will be
found an indispensable article l«r every Desk. It
is perfectly simple and cheap, and must come in¬
to general use.

The following are a lew complimentary opin
ions of the Press :

Paper Moiste.ner,. \ new and very neat use¬
ful invention lor moistening post office stamps,
envelopes, sheets in a copying book, counting
bank bills, &C. This does a way with the disagree
able method of moistening stamps, Arc., with the
ongue. It is a patent article, vary simple and
cheap, and will be universally adopted as soon as
t i« seen..Huston Tratuetipt, Srju. 1S54.

Paper Moistener.A new invention for inois

ening postage stamps, envelopes, sheets in a

copying book, counting; bank bills, <fcc. The
common way of moistening stamps with the
tongue is very disagreeable and inconvenient,
also the usual way of wetting sheets in a copying
book, by using a brush which has t» be dipped 111

water, is inconvenient and very difficult te give
paper an even moisture, which is very desirable
'°r copying letters. This article obviates these
difficulties, besides being u«elul for various other
purposes. It is also perfectly simple and cheap,
and must come into general use [Boston Post
Sept., 1854.

I apkr Moisti.nkk..A newly invented and very
useful liltle confrivanee for moistening postage
stamps and en velopes, and for wetting sheets in
a copying boek. A c. It costs but little, and will
save the tongue a good deal of unpleasant work

[ Boston Traveller, itept., 1&54
Agent for Wa«hington.

TAYLOR A- MAURY,
J"11 17 Bookstore Qear M'h .

The art union of London, pun
lor the current year. The list is now open

and every subscriber of »f, 50 will be entitled to
1- An impression of a Plate, by J. T. Willmore,

A. K. A., from the original picture, by J. J. Chalon,
It. A.,44 A Water Party."

II. A volume containing thirty Wood Engra
vings, illustrating subjects from Lord Byron's
poem of "Child Harolde ;" and

HI. The chance of obtaining one of the Prizes
to be allotted at the general meeting in April,
which will include.

I be right to select for himself a valuable work
ol art from one of the public exhibitions.

Statuettes in bronze of Her Majesty on horse
back, by T. Thorneycroft.
Copies in bronze, from an original Model in re

''7 py R Jefferson, of " The entry of the Duke o

Wellington into Madrid."
Statuettes in porcelain or parian.
J'rool impressions of a large lithograph, by T. H.

Maguire. alter the original picture by W. P. Frith
R. A., «. The Three Bows," from Moliere's "Bour¬
geois Gentilhomme."

Honorary Secretaries for Washington Messrs
TAYLOR & MAURY, Booksellers J.n 24

GLENWOOD CEMETERY
'pHIS BEAUTIFUL BURIAL PLACE
X of the Dead having just been dedicated with
appropriate ceremonies for the purpose, is now
open for the reception of the remnins of deceased
persons.

Ihe Mausoleum has capacity for a hundred
iKxIies, in which such friends efthe dead, a# ir*y
apply, can place the departed until they s»lect
sites for graves.
The plan of the incorporators is one of equality

n regard to the lots, which will not be put up
publicly for sale, (although they usually brine a

premium,) making the early selections of lots the
niost desirable.

Until an office is established in the city of Wash-
ngton, applications will be punctually attended to
at the present office, in the east wing of the build
ng on entering the Cemetery.Visiters are requested not t* drive fast through

' einetery ground*.

M H fji .
WM> S HUMPHREYS

N. I*, Itlenwoed is situated a short di-tance
Jne north of the Capitol. Aug 27_-3ni

NEW BOOKS.. Plato on Immortality ol
the Soul, translated from the Gr.ek bv

Uharlos S. Stanford.
Florence Egerton ; or, Sunshine and Shadows

t>y the author of Clara Stanley, dtc.
Sketches ot Western Methodism. Biographical,

Historical, and Miscellaneous, illustrative of Pio
leer Life, by Rev. Jas. B. Fin ley.
For sale by GRA Y <k BaLLANTYNE.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL,T N this city, uill be re-opeued lor the re-I ception of guests on the 27th of thi* month.
The removal of the Kitchen from the basement to
the rear of the building, and the alterations in and
alxnit the Dining Room*, will add greatly to the
convenience and comfortof it* guests. The table
will be furnished with the bent the maikets cau
aflbrd, and served in the best style, and no expense
or labor will be spared to render the house, in

every respect, equal to any in the country. The
subscriber, therefore, truststhat a generous public
will continue the liberal patronage which has al¬
ways been extended to the house. Person* de¬
siring to procure rooms for the winter, can do so
at any time after the 20th, by calling at the Hotel.

E. D. WILLARD.
Wa*hington city, November 14, lS»f*4.
Nov 16.if

UNDER GARMENT* FOR THE SEA-
¦on..The largest and beat assortment of all

qualities, will be found at
WALL Ac STEVENS,

322, Penn. avenue, next door to Iron Hall
Jan 5 (News.


